Koblandin and Schalkow from Kazakhstan, first described excision of hemorrhoids with circular stapler in 1981 (2) . First publication on this subject from Europe was by Allegra in 1990, where he described anal purse-string stitches by finger retraction of the anal region followed by hemorrhoidectomy with circular stapler (3). In both studies, the methods described stapled excision of hemorrhoids, thus stapled hemorrhoidectomy (4).
However, in stapled hemorrhoidopexy a hemorrhoidectomy is not performed, instead an annular tissue containing mucosa and submucosa layers from the proximal of internal hemorrhoids is removed. In this way, both hemorrhoidal arterial and venous devascularization and fixation of hemorrhoids to their anatomical location are provided. The purpose of this procedure is to hang the hemorrhoids to their original location and to reduce their blood supply, rather than removing them (4).
The literature published in the first five years following implementation of this surgery, various terms like stapled hemorrhoidectomy, stapled anopexy, the Longo procedure has been extensively used in addition to "stapled hemorrhoidopexy". In order to prevent using different names for the same surgery the consensus study published in 2003 suggested that the method should be defined as "stapled hemorrhoidopexy" (5) .
Currently this recognition is mostly complied. We believe preferring this terminology in publications originating from Turkey is important to avoid any further confusion and to show that we carry the correct point-of-view.
